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Larusson scores two
on MICHAEL BAUER Staff Writer jFresh off a 2-1 victory ever second ranked Rutthinthe sports ggrg, the South Carolina Gamecock soccer team looked

ig prepara- to extend the momentum against Furman. Needless
t e rts con *° sa^' ^om^na^e^ Paladins from start to V J
xlfbr individ finish as freshman midfielder Kristinn Larusson*'
lustrv nrofes- scored two goals to propel the tenth-ranked Game-

? ^
don Ladustry oJGks to a 4-1 victory in its home opener at the Grave- mm

leans to mar- yard yesterday. /.
Larusson scored his first goal 2:12into the first

_J:l. J - *-ii JI. »ii » !%..smalm
eauiiig career was luiiuweu ay All-American tjnns JP aK- UAm̂SSihe sports in- laris with a left-footed shot that nestled into the right Hlgfx, AH., helps corner of the goal which gave the Gamecocks a 2-0

nfernces, net- "Ever since the first game, we've been improv-t|e bank and a ing," Faklaris said, "Ifwe continue doing that game 1
jgram. by game, then we will be a better soccer team."Drtumtiesout Forty four seconds later, junior midfielder Sig- ^ Jjrs Fresiden

mar Scheving contributed to the cause to build the |H| JjI
lead to 3-0 at halftime. ! » MfffnlJ pepsi "You USC's defense was equally impressive as they

it ways to get limited Furman to one shot on goal in the first half. JjSC j
*h networking Midway through the second half, the Gamecocks jp" JSmdustry profes- struck again as Larusson scored his second goal of jiring contacts." the game; however, the Paladins were able to avoid
nductingits the shutout, scoring with 16:25 remaining to net the JL* H
diami Beach final score at 4-1. ®|11 bring exec- The Gamecocks will next face Brown Universi-

>rtsfranchis- ty in the fourth annual Umbro KickoffClassic to be^
j 01^>an*za~ held at the Graveyard on September 18. Game timeed, the 1995 jg gcheduled for 2:00p.m. J®ff Wilson dribbles awand top offi3ter

for Turn- Tennis nlavei* hrinefs infpmati
. maw v -wa w- * AUIIVlllUUhoenix Suns, x «/ O

gefa job" UZAACE1RN0 Staff Writer the last match, he broke
1 the rat race Tennis player Maxi Jamenez played his first tour- row on® ^°m someonei
le sea of ap- nament in Argentina when he was only twelve years ue ? ayi?f.'.

ij . r it i i. i.u tt i. In addition to numsold. Originally from Venezuela, Maxi came to the Unitr 0 ., A ,,, (
ed States when he started his freshman year at Fredreach

their handom at Tennessee. in the NCAA, but hie go"I came to USC sophomore year because I wanted to «j need to improve on
ppened, and attend a bi8 school>and 1 heard Eric sydon *** a Sood said. "I practice tennis 1sd with this, tennis program," Mali said. and five hours a day duiapplication. He also plans to turn pro after he graduates and has Maxi also plays basng resumes, already acquired points needed to qualify in the pro- ment. He enjoys buyingrtract Hie at- fessional tournaments. relax. Maxi sometimeshas a myri- Maxi's proudest tennis moment was making the fi- due to the endless hours* found nals in the *89 Brazilian Open. Although he lost in straight tions and improvements
I ®[ haven sets, it was quite an accomplishment to make it to the "My advise for playei
a plan of at& finals considering he was an unseeded player. During up because I feel it will t
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Bible Class Leader
I Tuesdays at 7pm, Starting Sef

Baptist Student Center, 700 Pickens St
(Across from Sims Residence Hall)

Topic: Toward Christian Maturity

Sponsored by: Baptist Student Union
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srous satellite tournaments in * MIAMI
Caribbean, Maxi has also played I nRAnn
ors. He is currently ranked 30th g notRE DAMEal is to be in the top ten. 9 ARIZONAhis serve and volleying," Maxi 10 WISCONSIN
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ing vacations." 12 ALABAMA
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Find out more about how drug use and AIDS are re

Call the National AIDS hotline at 1 800-342-AID
The hotline for the hearing impaired is 1-800-AIDS

This is a message from the U.S. Centers for Dis(

pt&Mfl&l t
lary Baptist Church
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KIM TRUETT The Gamecock
L victory Saturday.
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